Lesson 04 - Live Man Walking

**Power Text**

“Why do you look for the living among the dead? He is not here; he has risen!”
Luke 24:5, 6, NIV

**FTWTF**
means:
Find
The
Word
That
Fits

---

**Across**

1. "Why are you ____?" they asked. "They've taken my Lord away," Mary sobbed. "And I don't know where they put Him."
3. [Monday's lesson] Read Luke 24:1-12. How would you have felt if you had been one of the women the disciples didn't ____?
4. The other man added, "Do you remember He told you in Galilee that He would be captured by evil men, be crucified, & on the ____ day be raised again?" The women slowly looked at each other. "Yes!" they shouted in unison. They hugged each other & cried tears of relief & joy.
5. FTWTF - Title
6. [Friday's lesson] Today ____ a flower or a bulb, or give someone flowers or a plant in honor of Jesus' resurrection.
7. Deciding to leave, she bent over for one last look in the tomb. She gasped. The two ____ the other women had seen earlier were back.
9. Mary ran as fast as she could to where the disciples were staying in the city. She pounded on the ____ saying, "I have seen Him! He is alive! He has risen, just as He said He would!"
11. Meanwhile, Mary Magdalene had been the very first person to the tomb that morning. She had seen it empty & had already run to tell ____ & John. Now ____ & John ran toward the tomb, but John ran faster & reached it first.

**Down**

2. "Neither can I," said Joanna, sniffing as her eyes filled with tears. "But I'm glad Joseph got His body. At least we can dress it properly for burial." The two women continued in silence as they walked the rest of the way to the ____ where Jesus lay.
5. FTWTF - Title
8. The women entered the tomb, ready to minister to the Savior's body. When they saw the empty burial bed, with the burial cloths neatly ____ at the head, they could only look at each other in disbelief. "Wh- Wh- Where is He?" Mary finally stammered.
10. FTWTF - Power Text

---
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